
W. F. Robinson,
WATCH MAKER
And Jetvoler,

RÜSSEL ST-,
Orangoburg, S, <'.

No nsc* for Printer's Ink
tiiiTesH you want to lind the ino-t LKI.IA-
BLE PLACE! in Town to buy Jewelry.

Sec tlio wonders of the day, an

Automatic Show Case,
\Yhicli turns all day, thereby giving yon
a better chance to select what will suit
yourself or Friend. I ciui supply all
clauses, from the poor to the rich, ami yetstill another fine lot of Excelsior Jewelry
just opened for inspection. I can under-
.'-ell any one tiuuth, with the same qualityof goods.

Sets from 25 cts. tu ^'20. All other goodsin proportion.
W. F. ROIUNSON*.

nor 21 ly
JAMl SALE.

A house ami lot opposite C H Ghu'er'son
the Belleville ttoad. The house is in com«

plcle order with every convenience. For
particulars apply lo

A M SALLKY

F. DeMAES, i gt.
UND KU

MASONIC BB AWiWi
jTricitdM and Count r.v men

attend!
f)o not wait until ion spend
Rvery cent in places dear,
^f.tke DkMAK.S your (i roeor here!
Ask him for his IIAMSxu nie«,
Running at the fiOWEST I'RICE!
{Slop ami try his Flour so line,
Cjhe« sc, ami A LL things in his lim-!
lgavoKome BL'TTEI! sent aromnl
Kvery man should have a pound !
A "d if vou'd feel well and aide.
|>IU his M ACK KK I'd. on your Table !
CSood are all thine- in his Store,
J{ea.~on c.uinot nnU for more!
Ojuv try his LlQl/OHS um.
Can't be < 'ipiii led any where!
f^Jverv omn wKok'imWn fu:.\| VHS,
IJushcs for hi- good Sugars!
Jn his Sum pic Loom tlu;. Ily,
livery lime thai lln-y sua-dry!Koine thing tells lliein IIEVä tlu in-in !

A'ul he always le*d* the van]!
]\'uver yet did he retreat,.
Don't you know he can't be beat ?

J^ook wUhin ld.s Sinn* so jr«-and,
|n his Itar-ltooni .near at hand;
Question him and von will seeflNDERSOJ,U.11K CANN<>T I'E!
()h ! wait not till you are wiser,
|{ea*on points lo M*. ItlSEU,
{felling lancy Dri. ks to all

Qive hint then i general call,
|{eirt assured, DkM A KS sells cheap,
A ml the luiest goods will keep,
J\ever erase lo hless your stars.

ijown with all.except
PcMAKS.

R G. CA OTON
ONP. IKK) It KAST OK

l>r. A. C. Duke's I>ru£ More,
P1UCK I.IST

Breech-Lou<ling ringle, barrel (inns
v ftom $15 up. i

Double barrel Jlbeech-Loaders from
827 up.

.Single barrel Muzzle Loaders from
$2 50 up.

Lmuble barrel Muzzle-Loader.- from
$7 50 up.

7 shot Pistols from $1 20 lo 88 f>0.
5 shot Pistols 32-100 from 82 00 to

$5 50.
Smith et Wesson 32 100 SI2

" 218 li)() 8lo 75.
" " 4-1 100 from 810 to
525. All of these pistols arc cen¬
tre fire with automatic cartridge
extractors.
Also Hardware of every descrip¬

tion, at prices corresponding with the
above* Call and examine good* and
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in
both.

AUCTION K K It IX
T. C. llUBBEIJj

WILL ATTEND TO THE SALES of
Real Estate, Personal Piopcrty, ä'h , I'uh-
lic or Private. IJusiness entrusted to him
will he promptly attended to.

Orangeburg, So. Ca., Ike. 1st 1>7'.(.
nov28 1879.

FOTTTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Wllloore or i>rovrnt Illnrnnft.No nonns will dla of COLIO, lloi 11 or LUKQ F«-*un, If KouU's l'owdare Hrc used in i lain.Kouii'Bl'owdf rs willcureand pri!\< at KooCnor.KnAKoutx't l'ovrilurs will provunt UaI'XS im Kowlh.FouU's I'owden will ln> rc:on tlio quantity of milkand cream twenty per com-, «nd nmfce tliu batter firmbihI sweet.
Foutx'a I'oT-rder* will euro or prevent nliiion kvkutDxbbaab to wlilrli llorsi'h and Cattle art: nutijcct.FOUTZ'8 powmbb WILL Ol vb .'-a li.l'nn IHN.(Bold ovirywhiii-«-

DAVID S. rOUVZ. Proprietor.
IIAU'IUUUE, Aid.

nov21 ly

Knowlton & Latlirop,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A T T, A W ,

ORANGEBURG, S. C
nov|30 tf

«RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLATt. AGT.
A.t BrigGTniann's Old Stand.

Call mid gut your Hot Meats, Fancy Drinks and Fiue Cigars, Come
Curly and order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Hani and Bice,.Beefstea k und Rice, Saussage ami Rice, Mams and Eggs,Colfco,&o., &e.
Having obtained a I iist ( Inss 1 tslnujnnt C»ok, I piepare evrythingin Nice Style. C hand satisfy voiir appetite Everything put down atBottom 1Vices. *

aug lttTO

THE NEW WILSON
GsoiEBefing Shuttle

SSWIIS mCHINH
Ig wo.-.'tcrfui Ii Its concoptlon. un-

procodontad far doing a largo range of
sowie 3 in textile fabrlca and leather. Itsmotions nre contiguous, admitting of an
extraordinary rcvto of speod, either bycloam or foot power. Every motion of thetreadle malio*i six otitchos, thus produc-irJ5 Kbout one-wiiid more work In a daytitan othar Sowlnjj "fiachinos. It hae no
step motions, ar.J tightens the stitch withtho noedt.o out of tho fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Food on both sidos of the noodle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and ono-half inches long and five and one-halfinchos high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elogance, design and appear*ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farin advance of all other Sewing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The WCLGON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together witha Tuckor, Rufflor, Cordor, Sot of Hemmers, Binder, otc, s,&ß*j m -u . -v.- c / . mSSa

THEODORE KOI IN
ort 2 ! AGENT FOR ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

A CFIANaiS
O V

\ The undersign* A would rcspcetful-
ly inform tho citizens of this and
adjoining Counties, that helms given
up merchandizing in order to give
his W I o'c attention to

I OK

T Irl I B M ARKET
Will arrive tho coining week n

large lot of lim- Harness ami Huddle
IIOWSLS which will la: oliered at

very reasouahle prices.
Having many y«ars experience in

tin- above business I feel confident of
giving lull tat intact ion to every one
who favors me wilb thrii patronage.

\V. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

ti ri'i
CLOCK, \\ ATCItM AKLR

and

iei:i*AEKEvit.

''Time ami lid;,"' liotli wantc ! are,
I'm Watch imil < 'In k ami |>lu here,If lick yiiii need, or lime In i.
.Ins! .-aiuiter round lo ('Iii vi ito.

For twenty years ami two, he's spentIn learning liow Id- arts to know,
Ity special I'rovideiM* he's seul
'I'<> (>rangt Inn ^ dial m l to show.
If a Wuttdl will keep no lime,
Ami if si (Mock will give no tiek,'Tis jn-t l»i*('imse you've inissotl 1I1N lino,Wliieli lolls of good w ork, true an>4 iptiek.
If your Watch will keep no than,

(to to 'I'. Hot hivlette;If your Clock will jjive no liek. 'm
< in to '1 I'ei Id vieitc.

"Tiek ami lime" are th e led hero
By I'siiiuers, hoetors. Lawyer*, all,If lids I'o o ne, then lake gowd care

i >ii 'f. b. i Ihivicltc o> eall.
I-.;i-'XOTICK All Wat.lies remaiiiiiiu

with me for repairs on the I si Nov., ItfTs
will In- sold at auction if not called for In:
foil! the lirat Mondnv in llcccnihcr next.

T. UkCIIIVIHTTIO.
jnly I If

jNO'IMCJK
Mis. .1 Oakman, having ouctipicil .tincommodious residence of Capt. V. II. IV

Brigguiiinn <>ii Amelia street, will aeeoin
modatc a few Hoarders. Kates rcasonabl
and satisfaction guaranteed.

.M.»Itt >o |»««" 0»*|HHi»4n. ||ti .tq pio«"Jl "K "H,S" ">'i|j"i|;) uoiaumwi^ ju jh.i jiim'«jli 'O98|0U1Mnj twg "v\zty -u.o turn )..( \
"OO V tl'IV.VOaJK 'II "U

Seed Rye.
Rust Proof Oats.

Wheat.
A l.-o a small lot of

Rust Proof Wheat!
Thiri Seed wiw tested in Georgialast Season and was a success.

Li.mi:.
OILS,

HOUSE SHOES,
Arc.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
1 > s-

A Gond WAX RROGAN for SI,
A Good WOMAN'S SHOE for 90 c.

.JOHN A- II AM IL I OX.

40 Head Horses
.IL'ST AHKIVKI) AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
The above Stock is a- PTNK as

ever brought into this State, and will
be sold at very reasonable prices.
Tue public is re-puctlu!!y idvited

to call and examine the same.

Ii P. SLA PK It;

J. W. iL Dukes, Jr.,
MARKET STREET,)

Respectfully informs the public
generally J that hi.« Stables tue comple¬
ted and filled with PIN K

HOUSES AND MILKS
Which he is oil' ring at vvr.V
L.OW IMMCI-S.

Those in want of good Slock urn re¬

spectfully invited to give liiu a call.
J. SV. il. |)UKK\ -It;.

Robertson, Taylor & Co.,
SUCCKSSOUS TO

OEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers

nnd General Commission Mer¬
chants,

1 & .1 IIAYNE ST.,
C1IAltLKSTOi\,S.C.

july 11 817» Urn

Let it Pass.

I5c nut swift (o lifkc offence:
I.ct it pan*!

Anger is a /oe lo sense;
Let it pass!

I'rood not darkly o'era wrong,
\\ Inch will disappear oro 1«m<;;
Lather sing this cheery song

I <| it pass :
Let it pasa!

Strife corrodes tlu- purest mind;
Ldt i( puss!< m

As tin- unregarded wind,
Let it pass !

Any vulgar rouis that live
May eoinhmn without reprieve;
"i'i.-> the noble who forgive.

Let it pass !
I.etit pass!

Kell« not an >ugry word;
Let. it pass!

Think liow often you have erred.
Lctj.it pass!

.Since our toys must pass away
Like thu dewdropson the spray,
Wherefore Rliouhl mir sorrows stay '.'

Let it pass.!
Let it pass !

If for good you've taken ill;
Let it puss!

Oh, he kind and gentle still '.

Time at last makes all things straight;
Let us notj'CHvni hut wait.
And our triumph shall he great;

Let it pass !
Let it pass!

Lid your anger to depart;
Let it pnss !

Lay tho.-e boat el.V wools to heart:
"Let it pass !"

Follow net the n tidy thron-;
Itetter to he wronged than wrong;
Thcrcloroidiig the cheery song.

Let it pass'.
Let.it pa-s!

.« All The Year Round.

2.ion I|r^ocral;c Club.

Minutes ol" meeting Zion Doinbcrn
tic Club of Orangebnrg County, held
December A, lbTb*, the President
Cob.D. It- liatton presiding. In the
absence of the Secretary, X. X. Hay-
den was duly elected .Secretary ]"'>
t>>ii% A letter from M. I. Browning
Esq., County Chairman, was read, and
on motion of N. N. Hayden, was

received as information and ihe
thanks of the Club tendered to our

worthy County Chairman for his
timely advice.

It was Iben moved by Vice Presi¬
dents. \V. Sim akc, that the Club he
called together on the JTth day of
December 1870, lor the purpose of
re-organizing the same, and that a

pic. nie be had at the tame time, and
the ladies he requested to give the
Club their presence and assistance,
wbicli was adopted.
Abo, moved by II. S.Smoakc, and

carried, that the minutes of this meet

iug and the letter of the County
( hait man be published in the County
papers.

K. N. Havi.i.n,
Sec t i y /</ " t< 111.

OFFICE COUN IV CHAIRMAN,
DkMOCK MIC r.vuty,

( tKAMIKIIL'JUi C U N I'Y,
Ornngebiirg, S. C , Dec. 4, L>7:>

Tu th- iWsiJeut and MeinuerA uf the
'Amu /)<einucrati'c Gfnb :

Fm.l.OW ClTI/KN.S:.A few days
ago your worthy and honored Presi¬
dent i|iformed me of ihn meeting ol
your C ub, he had called lor to-day;
ami stated its object to be, to re orga¬
nize your t bib, so as to keep it in
working order, ready for action, and
1 » prevent its complete disorganize
lion. In my judgment no worthier
td p < t could exist lot his c.i 1. I 1 rust
that his vail has met with a ready and
hearty response, au I that you are

assembled in strong and cheering
numbers. Reorganize Lilly, thor¬
oughly and completely. Put your
Club in perfect order,by filling upall
of its oilicts, its Committees, and
above all its membership. Sec that
your member of the County Exeott
tive Committee is chosen, and let
him be ready lor any call at' any
moment. Lei your working Com¬
mittees begin their work or revise
and complete it. Revise your list of
every white man in your precinct,' and revise your Club roll. Know

how you stand, und you will thus
easily keep up your organization, and
you will have set an example worthy
of the emulation of the other Clubs
in the County, which I shall bold up
to them for their imitation. It may
be said that it is too early to organize
for the next campaign. In answer
to this, remember, that the more you
neglect your organization, the more

you tall asunder and the harder it
will he to re form your line, when the
time for action come-! Don't lose
the touch of the elbow. Become
accustomed to work together har¬
moniously and bravely! "Internal
vigilance is tho price of Freedom."
That political freedom we now enjoy
was too hardly won, to risk by in¬
difference. Hampton himself Could
hardly redeem the State, werosho
lost again ! Could yo.i have seen

Mackay here only this week pie-s¬
ing au I prosecuting his contest for
the seat of O'Connor in Congress;
could you have heard the ingeniously
vindictive testimony of bis swift and
ready witnesses, who live right here
strewn broad-cast over our County,
ami at your doors, you would realize
that jour enemy is vigilant whether
wo are or not. It is an uhl latin
m kxim "Fas > *t n'j /(,,</,. ,1 , that
i.-: it i:- right to learn from the ene¬

my. Ami here is a lesson to the point,
and ot vital importance. Accept
then, in* friends, my warm sympathy
in lhi- your praise worthy in 1ve.11.mt.
Perfect your reorganization, and
keport; litmhj for duty ! All well
Pom Number One! And the other
Clubs, ''seeing your goj.l w>r';s,"
will form line, dressing.ouyiiu, and
we will present a ready, beautiful
and unbroken front, before, tho ilau<
ger signal will have sounded. Thus
organized there is safety, there is mu¬
tual confidence ami security ! Thus
organized, we shall deserve and
achieve success!

I regret that pressing Iufius pre¬
vent my accepting the kind invita¬
tion of your President, Col. Birton to
he present at your meeting. On some,

other occasion I shall be h ippy in the
discharge of my duties to me«t you,
ami elaboiate and emphasize the
views herein expressed.
Do your duty, my fellow citizens in

this important matter of fully re¬

organizing, and may Heaven which
permits not a sparrow to fall to the
ground, without his knowledge, bless
these und all proper efforts of our
people to re leem, to possess and to
hand dow n to their children, their
goodly heritage ot' their Stale's .in-
cicnt renown, ami her perpetual
weal !

1 have the honor to be your friend
and ft llow-citizen,

Malcolm I. Blown in.;,
Conn y Chairman

From Col. Liyiscomb's^Address
before the National Grange

in New STork

Our space forbids our printing the
whole ol Col. Lipscotnb's eloquent
and humorous speech in answer to
the rei option welcome at Can.iu-
tlaigua N. Y. lust Vveik, but wo quote
the following patriotic extra .(. :

" \\ hilu we complete tin, strong aud
beautiful temple, let u-i plant around
it in fraternal juxtaposition ami
pleasing contrast the sighing pious of
Maine and the lowering red-woods of
Carliioinia; the hemlock and maples
ot the |>rtnl North with the magno¬
lia, orange, live oak and palmetto of
the sunny South; let usentwino thoit
boughs with the grape* tendril Is
Ohio and Kentucky. Under ih-'so
graceful arches ami umbr.tg uis cano¬

pies h t u«, with our Worthy Master,
whose iiamo typifies the lather of our
race, us the grand patriarch of the
family, spread our harvest least,
composed of the pi.si ul olferiugs of
Virginia, Maryland, New l^ngland
ami their lakes, the prairie-fed beef
ami game ol Texas and the great
West, the luscious hams of Ohio, and
the pearly rice of the Carolinas, the
savory loaves of the West an l tho
golden butter of Chcinung and Go¬
then, tho rosy apples ami pears of
tho North, aud the oranges, bananas

and figs of the South; we will sip the-
wir.es of California anil the sherbert
of Florid a, cooled with the ice ofNew
England, and the whiskey of Ohio,
sweetened with the snowy sugar of
Louisiana; postprandi.illy we will fill
the calumet of pence and fraternal
love with the fragrant^weed of Vir¬
ginia and Maryland, aud,light it froru
die petroleum lamps of Pennsylva¬
nia; and while we smoke, our choir
will sing "Lang Syne" led by Texas,
and "Woodman, Spare that Tree,"
led by Michigan. Should any wish
for more, then we will call on Mary¬
land for "Moore."

Young Woman.

A true woman is the best and m mt
beautiful of all earthly things. Beau¬
ty of person, however, grace or man¬

ner, elegant adornments of dress and
glittering jewels, can never, with
sensible people, constitute real beau¬
ty. The true worth of woman, is to
he counted iu goodness of heart, no¬

bility of soul, gentleness of temper,
and purity of character. Tupper
-ays, "Beauty is modesty, and grace
is fair retiring girlhood." Beauty of
nice, of form, and of manner is a
dangerous endowment. Beauty of
soul ii a priceless jewel, which never
losses its worth and lustre. The
beautiful external form, has tbo
greater need lo seek, possess and
cultivate a loving and pure nature,
in order to be belter prepared for tbo
decay of surface attractions.
Young women of right, may bold a.

constant] influence over their young
gentleman acquaintances, because
there is among young mtu very gen¬
erally, a conviction of woman's su¬

perior nature. Let not your manner
tepd iu any way to lower the exalted
position which you arc accorded, but
rather seek tob«.Id continued sway for
the advancement of high-toned moral
principle. Discountenance the uso
of wine and cards. Let not religion
be derided iu your presence, and most
i f all, let your own manner in the
so« ial circle, or in the h iuso of God,
indicate that you are of a vain aud
ttilling spirit. Let }our presence
bring with ii a halo of light. You
are not to weave the woof of life for
self. A wise teacher has said, uouc of
us live to oursclvo*. Gentleness and
true love, are woman's sceptre and
diadem. 'They are the irresistable
magnetic forces which attract aud
conquer, and let love to Christ, be tbo
moving power of your life. Seek the
beautiful adornments be gives; they
are more to be desired than gold or

precious gems of earth. Be a true
v. oman !

Vance on Grant.

Ex-Gov. Vance of North Carolina
.-aid :o a newspaper correspondent
the other day: "The South love
Grant! love the devil. For him we
ha\e only the lotterest batred. Iiis
policy of reconstruction should bs
punished iu hell, the flames of which
will not long be withheld from the
tyrant, lie was a military despot;
without a spark of principle; without
knowledge of civil government or

honesty in his ignorance thereof; as
utterly unlit 10 mcside over the Unit-
ed States as any man they could have
selected. The South will remember
him with curses as long as memory
stands. Wo would support Conkling
rather than Grant."

A meeting was held at Baruwell
0. IL, on the 20th, to take iiito con¬
sideration the building of a cotton
fat lory, and to a loptsuitable measur¬
es for its immediate construction. The
prospect seems to be very favorable.
The Anderson "luteI.'igencor" says

that the mountaineers, of the State,
claim that they can raise 4,000 cab¬
bages per acre, and sell them at 10 to
10 cents apiece. This is equal to 20
acres iu cotton.

Congressman Evius thinks that
Ex-Governor Seymour, of New York,
aud McDonald of Indiana is the tick,

jet to win the Presidential race of
I860 for tbo Democracy.


